Press Release
MARINGO wins SAP Business One - AWARD
„Regional Solution Partner of the Year 2010 - EMEA“
Cologne, 03/03/2011

On the occasion of the partner meeting in Savannah on 28 February
2011, SAP announced the winners of the SAP® Business One Global
Solution Partner Award. MARINGO Computers GmbH was awarded
in the category "Regional Solution Partner of the Year 2010 EMEA".
"This year we recognize with this price the outstanding services of
MARINGO in the development of add-on solutions and in partner
sales of SAP Business One", says Patrick Carpreau, Senior SSP
Manager EMEA+India Small Enterprises Indirect Channels. "We
receive the SAP Business One Award for the fourth time in a row.
This is very pleasing because it emphasis our continuous and
succesful cooperation with SAP as Global SAP Business One Solution
Partner", comments Peter Sauermann, CFO MARINGO Computers
GmbH, the receipt of the award.

MARINGO Computers is a software development and consultancy firm located in
Cologne (Germany). Since its foundation in 1986, MARINGO has been specializing
in the development of business management solutions. The own integrated
software solution ProjectManagement based on SAP Business One including
project planning, accounting and controlling has been specifically designed to
meet the needs of the professional services and engineering, operations & ECO
industry.
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